Sulfonation of arginine residues as side reaction in Fmoc-peptide synthesis.
Several arginine-rich peptides containing the C-terminus of neuropeptide Y (NPY) were prepared by solid phase peptide synthesis using Fmoc chemistry and cleaved from the resin with trifluoroacetic acid (TFA). The products were characterized by fast atom bombardment-MS, LC-thermospray-MS, ion spray-MS/MS, and Edman degradation. The side products could be identified as peptides with sulfonated arginine residues resulting from an unexpected cleavage of Mtr or Pmc protecting groups. The degree of sulfonation depended on the choice and composition of the cleavage solution. Several scavenger mixtures were used and a mixture of thioanisole/thiocresol was found to be the most efficient for suppressing sulfonation. Furthermore treatment with the enzyme arylsulfate-sulfohydrolase desulfonated the peptides yielding the correct sequence.